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pose to settle lb j n
arbitrary manner whether it suiu
Greece or Turkey ci'.hor. rJMS

Julio Sauguilly, v. hue taipri o.i
uieut in Juua has buen a aubputof
much consideration ia Congress and
a text for much bitter denunciation
of the administration was released
from piitoa on last Friday.

The Ecene of meeting his wife and
child was pathetic. He intends to

return to the United States at onoe.
His imprisonment has wrought
heavily on his bealth.

The. months lor roue wing
rand healing in the
TihvMCal world.

The yionths! for new life, new energy, new blood in

l ien ?nd women.
The months wh;n our need of help from medicine is

greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will do us the

most gocd because we are all now especially
.miy.rrntihle to benefit from this medicine.

wi.l, ii'i!3p a otil cf 0,10) ba!

wh.vh hftve arriv.d during tHo

prtvert foa'h. A pytidiote was

rteeatly formed in thie' city to buy
all the wool cffired in

orke'9, und buyers have already

pur; hi)-- ' ?d 45,01-- H'.es of wool

abroad, pad wil! contiane to pur-

chase up to the time of the imposi-

tion of tbe duty, circulated at 11

cei'i i poud.
TLa syndicate has riwd a pile cf

money, aud a few days ago cabled

;i,0"0,i'iH to London feu9. It is

calculated that 1,1'OuOO') balos cf

Aut:.. nr. J Ssath Amoricau
v io! will be li'o'ijb; to this country

by t1 e fjr lieite within thy givei
time, and ai eeh bale averages 500

pum'.3 it ineaaa 500,000,000 pounds
of wod and if the duty is p'aoed at
ten cnts a pound the syndicate is

boanl to c'.J-s- r fjO.000,000, which

will come out of the px'keta cf the

co usu mt--r later on. N W liice &

Co., we id the deal, ad they ac-

knowledge that tao have wool

enough ou hind to supply the New
E gland mills for cuejear. Boston
Uitpatch.

norant. It is almost' impossible t)
gat tbpir attention to any bill that
does not carry soma with it. Of
course they will read a bill and tbe.i
make a motion to either repjrt fa-

vorably or unfavorably and thus
get rid of it without knowing cr
caring wttrtt the bill is or what it
contemplaces."-

AS X rS.l BtNl!.
The News and Oaserver says that

the Hcpublicans in the General As-

sembly are talking of an extra ses-

sion. The Decessary financial legis-

lation has not yet bten made aid
this is the list week of the sixty
days for which the kpislntofs can
draw thoir pfr diem. The calender

is full cf bills uany of which should
receive attention, If these consun e

the time this week it may become

necessary for the Governor to con-

vene the legialatnre in extra eessicn

to muke thefiaancial appropriations.
So much time was taken up elect-

ing a United States Senator and
distributing the offioes that the real
business of a leg.dla:are was over-sh.i- do

ed.
It is to be devoutly hoped that

the necessary financial legislation
will be attended to and taa body
will disperse promptly.

There are of course gool and true
men in the legislature but the
fusion production baa been such
that we hardly think we hive any
party that does not feI humiliated
by its actions.

months when Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken by

the Millions became they have found that it is

ti e uedicir.e which does them good.
months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich

your blood, and put you in good condition to

resist the debilitating effects of changeable,

warmer weather. Try it now.

The

The

E.itlsfled with Hict"8.
"Fjj-- 3 'eral years I tsve tul.en two or

three bottles of Hood's Barsai'arilla every

Bprlug lor eradicating the humors In the
r blood and for building up tbe system

generally. My etperience with llood'a
Barsaparllla has been very satisfactory."
Geo. Frank, caro of p. M. Ferry & Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Croat Blood Purifier.
"Hood's Barsaiiarilla Is our family

pnysician and I believe It needs no rec-

ommendation. Wherever It has once been

used there can be no substitute for It, as

a blood purifier." Mies C. A. ELLIOTT,

Crlnnell, Iowa.

t

Is soil by all druggist. Price $1; six for $5. Prepared only by

C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. Tho Best Spring Medicine.

Cant. V7 A CWw.!!. to Id'iH c -

psrture Tue day n.ght. They r ere :

Jay Suns, David U lVrisli. K T

Johnston, John hu, R L Peye,

Jimes W Wa'eoc, Joe Goodman,

Quarter Master ; Corporal H T Dea-to- a

; R I Bena r, L L Oaldj, Cer.

poial ; John Mclunis, fergtant; W

D Goldstcn, B E Bsnuett, P M

Miseuheimer, Olinton Ury, John
Shine, John Tioutman, Clarence
Brown, Sergeant B N H Miller,

Morrison Stuart, J D Greene, Cor-

poral ILinci Busnll, Frar.'i lie.
Ora-v- , Corporal Cecil Full, Lieaua-an- t

E T GjIusIm.
Two colored men. Barber Cicero

Tton p;cu and property iri.u Ed.
Gibson accjtnpacltd tl:e toys.

Taey were a gay lot when
but will be gayer when returning
Friday night.

Dunued ly 00 Iu

Walter R Henry's police n

bill met its deserved defeat

Tuesday in tho Ilouee and Char-

lotte j jices.

It is hoped that hie iafaniy Las

about brought its legitimate reward.

"What will bicome of Herery?''
aeked a prominent Charlotte lady

of a News reporter. The question

waa one that the reporter could net
answer.

"Will be now get the judgeship? '

aeked a prominent citizen.
"Never io the vrorM," replied an-

other.
It ia tbe impr"fiMon in

Charlotte this afternoon that IJe.nry

is a ship without a t'fiil and a poli-

tician without a job.

M ill Move lo Ko. f I oniliip.
Theeitiz-in- of N). S icwr.HUlp

are jubilant ovor the projects oi'

having the public loud: in that
township improved. Thi convict

stockade is now located a tbo cro r-

ereads in No. G tcwi'fbip, but y ill

be maved Saturday lo tcme point
near Mount Pleasant. The con-

victs have not worked in that sec-

tion for several yt ars and the rotJf
are much in need of rejmirn.,.
Mr.(Jirclr'i Utitd.

Mr. George Freeze, whoee injuiieei
we noted Tuesday from a falllrij
tree died Monday night. Thie i

especially painful to the writer, oh

Mr. Freeza was a most respected
friend and a comrade in arms wllen

death reigned on the bloody fieldn
of battle in the memorable war.

Mr. Freeze was s good quiot peace

loving citizen. Our sympathies arc--

tendered to tho bereaved family,

lles ft Good One.
lir. A F Ltlhr, of No. 11 town-

ship, and one of the very beet and
most successful farmers in tbe coun
ty, raised lust state u wHh Lij c.vn
force himself an! several em ill
children Beyenteen bales of cotton.
Mr. Lefler didu t hire any labor
whatever, either to cultirate or
eathcr the cron. Resold the entire
crop recently e'er 7.S5.

Mr. Leiljr retrda his to
school six months in each year.

l'be H ricldKT

TLi Gretn.i!le lit lector's KaLih
letter of the 27ch ult., .says :

"The nominees of the piebald
caucuses are hanging around waiting
for their coramissioDS from Gov.
Russell, The red headed fiddler,
Walter R Henry, had growu tour
and impatient to be decked out in
judicial robes, but Daniel L don't
seem to be in much of a hurry.
Several others are yet out in tho cold
a id pieleas.

A large and enthusiastic audience
heard Sam Jones, the willopns wol-low-

deliver a lecture at Metro-

politan Hall lust night, lie win iu
his bejt humor aul kept Lid audi
ence couvuised wan lau;;!ittr at
times, but the solid parte were
listened to with the graest re
spect and attention. L'e said; Il
the North Carolina Legislature were
to inarch on hell in a body und
tbe devil happened to get a glimpse
of thetn through the knheie, he
would rr.'k' for the back deor and
jive them p eseton. They wonb'
lin li!d iiieui. elect fe'- - w ,

dtvilun l j. 'I to busineeJ.' "

VnnHOal mid ftnd.

Twoyoucp men, Will P);art find

Frank Wer.er, of Mit.iir., wi
playfully boxing Scid'if uf'trnoon
in a drug st re at that place, when
Dyaart etruele Weaver over th h".rt
whsj Weaver foil dead. A fj i,!

rupture was ittjugnt to Le .

They were frieuda, ui.tl no
blame is attached to the unfortunate
affair that so often might occur, but
bad never bifore occurred within
our knowledge.

Tutt's Pills '

Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use ci
Tutt's Liver Tills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cure3 -

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

COBOOKK, t V.iiKU li'BH, N. C

I'l and l'rv) 'rto tors

JA8.P. COCK V

Bi'ii: or t ovpondeut.

TULKSUAY, MAl 4.

lUt IAUAHD'a) I.I B M.tt LIST.

We will ba gl?d to 'ur' ith oar
readers any of the following periodi-
cals in ooDi'wtior. w h h Tit e ,3tani- -

.k: a. tie ; '( '

With'J'WIt fc'TWT'jH'JP fU.'k'.
New Ytr k Journal, p. k-- j $1X0;

vita I fc'M:-:rAi- ; v

Ati.n'a Journal, t r: MX;
with Tpk Snsrn!1

The New VorK .ll, price J 100,
Wii-- Tilt' fcl'AM .vKJ, Si.-,--

Home anJ r'ario, p:i.'e "0, with
Tuts Sasi Aii.'i, i l.f.j.

T he Atunta ConMil-.tli.n- price
61 00,tn.h'l'ui fcAM).,.i.., U..The Woruan'H Health find Home
Journal, price 6U, with Tj:b Sand-ar- ;,

fct'2o, or we will five this
Journal for a club ui two new ri

to The Sam auo.
Tbeno terms imply ttrictly cash

in Advance.

NOI UU I.I'ltllMllsI i'tVUI't.
It it a common re: ..;k that the

reoeipis of the government are not
now sufficient for it; support. This
is Dot imo. The government's in
come l ample to ite'it u'l jost and
proper . For he fiscal

year ended June ;.'0, IS'.nS, it was

Tbia bum would have teen euffi

dent for the ordine.ry expenditures
of the government for any year,
from 1SCS to li'JQ, tcl in every
year bat seven during tl.at entire
period with an nrnount of
revenue thtre would Lave been a
enrplu! of more than 30,000,000.

V.'bat we want is not more reve
nue, it is wore Billion
dollar cougreases Luve gotten us into
trouble and tha government ehoald
never Lave revenue enough to meet
reckless expenses. The present
tariff is not at fault as a revenue
raiser. From it, frccu internal reve
nue receipts and ether sources of
income plenty of money comes in
to meet all the re ,u.rttntuta of the
government, ucneetly Md economi
cally administered.

The frjt fuoal def.rlt we have
bad Place ISC- - came under the
"Wilson tariiT, but ncdsr the Mc
Kinky law. It occurred in 1893-9- 4

when the revenue a 207,722,019,
the espsnditure 07,74-3,867- and
the duilcit J'J.i'OJ'.'i. Hut we paid
cat the enormous euro cf ? 141,177,'
2i-- for ..: cp !.h. t year. The
next ypsr v. e Lad i deficit of ?42,- -

S0o,22J, caused ly tje payment of

ror persons. In the
liel fiscal year ve j i:J ojit U3t,
4J4,0C1 fur 1'fi.sLas. and a deficit
of 825,2'.;3,2i 3 waa the result. In
seven and cne-ba;- f months of the
prent fiscal yar we have paid out

8 to, and ws have already an
excess of expenditures over rceipts
of ?18,547,0'21,

In seven years and seven months
we have paid 81,013,302,777 in pen-

sions.
The people of tLe United Elates

Bhould be protected from increased
taxation by t'ue terlfl or any other
method. The government is now
xiiiikiuf; quite enough money to live
and thrive on. Atlanta Journal.

CKlHlllllHIiOW!l HIIDIH'ORK

Th'.re are tlcee who lay much
stress cu i!uiler's every word

ai'd work. Wi) respectfully refer

thtra to tha fallowing in the

liatt of the fact that he stole the

bor.ru of many :l t once claimed to

be good and true Democrats and

helped to nik9 them implacable

enemies cf tha l et party with the

beet record trial the State has ever

hud, and tnro'jh their alienation

secured for himself that coveted

boon, the SfLAtorahip, and set in

motion that p cm of

which he now complainB, but prob-

ably the u:rre vehemently because

he could liot dffeat Mr. Pritchard.
The quolat:'.' bears the marks of

his nasal ti;ravagant language

while it contai as some truths (hat
might coui! from some one else than

Butler with very much better crsc:
"About ttn more days remain of

tbs leiuiative session. Unless there
shall be, within this time, an almost
miraculous change, the record of the
Liegiblattirc rill be nothing, abso-

lutely noihiig. All it will have
Uonu when it finishes, will be the
cpendiu cf sixty or seventy thou
sand do ,'arB ut tne public lunas.tor
which nctaii g will be returned.

Of eevree there are'? come good

mn hero whe cannot, in justice, be

held rfuporiiible for the record, but
we are . ! ma now of tne recora
pf t:.e . as a whole; and
unletss 'iit rfoord shall be phenom-eimil- v

:hn;. 'ed within the next we3k

Jt 1c tne imperative duty, and
vf ih.iK u will be the pb teureof
the K- i'l 'o see that Buch a crowd
is v t up to make laws again.

'l'ha viii ous couiniittets to whom
bills are r ferred stem to be com

rosi '. of Lien who are either gen- -

tuiW ,i oitltrent or pitiably ig

Greece Las boon ordered to quit
Crete and the forces on luud Lave

been sLclied f;Ji the g.iiilo! tf
cLa",ajts cf the pj-y.'i- Orders

have been repeated with increase!

emphatic, but all Greece ii turieJ
;o fury and the ta.ion's luck u
leading her bcycnl the raLgti of

reasonablu safety. Indeed the popu-

lar t"ntirrer.t ;s 8) strong th.t K:rjg

Geori in erjircely at l betty to pnr-6i- ie

a course cf snbuiii ri.'n to tbe

powers. The in ii'psii-- n 'f Iks

subjects is more to lo dri?a;';a tbaa
the mi.nua'.ea of tha powers and he

hus replied that it io iuipos'.ible for

him to comply With their demand

Now the arises : Will

the pewerj etig-- iu a v.ir on

Greece to drive her into submission

or wilt a disposition to modify their

demands work a disagreement among

the rowers taemeelves.

It miy become a question of auch
seriousness when the powers had
they must factually scourge Greece

with the instruments of war and

bloodshed to execute mandates that
might have been left unmade till

developments actually made inter-

ference necessary.

How long bli i.l Ti. Vieh barbari-

ties be tolererl through julous fear

that soaie nation wili g un prestige

or .territory by restraining her ?

Christiana from every nt.on of

the world etard aghast at the eior-ne- es

of the powers to come to the

relief of the Armsnians, anl now

when Greece 11 ea to the relief of the

Christians ia Crete the powers

qiickly say La i Ji eff .

They ujjy kn:w bj tut froji

our standpoint we would like to s?e

it different.

IHrStllE THE CIVIL PillRTIlF.,

"To the victors belong the spoils"

at common! cins'rued is fatal to

the best outcome of a popular gov-

ernment. We would respectfully
refer those who endorse the senti-

ment to the principle run to seed ii
our Le2'aatnra- - M w advocated

the principle we woald have to ap-

prove Civil service

reform is a method coofi.ieJ to no

particular party, but advocated by

those opposed to the spoils system.

It is to be regretted that there seems

to be a decided sentiment in favor of
doing away with and of repealing
the civil service lair.

Whatever may be its ijok of prr
fdcuon (for it is yet practically iu its

infancy) there is a noble principle at
the bottom of it and it should be

perfected but njt rep.-aled-
. The

spoils system we believe gives rise to

more political corruption than any

one thing. How unnecessary to

sweep out good and satisfactory
officers becauae they are not ia hir.
mony with the political party in

power, though they have no power
to shapj the policy cf government,

and how unseemly to give ofliceto
one with little to commend him, but
that be is of the party in power.-I-t

seems a veritable going back and
a voluntary return to the lower order
of political virtue from which we

thought we were ascending.

It is objected to as being a life
tenure in ofliee. If that is a valid

objection, it Cia be remedied by a

limit to the term. It need not be

repealed on that account.
We need not turn tip our nuseg at

the stench of pie grabbers as long as

we advocate tbe repeal of tha civil
eeryice law.

It is cot a wonder tint those who

are politicians for the sake of get-

ting themselves and their pirty in o

power should cbafa under the civil
service law, but for one wh wants
that party in power that would
promote the highest good of his
home land to desire the repeal of
the law and throw wide open the
flood gates of party spoliation stems
incompatible with sincerity.

. f A DEADINM K.

To have kept tbe financial ques

tion within the bounds of conserva-

tism in the late campaign and to
have given tha tariff its legitimate

place of prominence would have
been to hold many a vo'e frrn Mr.

Mc.Kinley, the very apostle of a

protective tariff.
Such extremity as was reached

was really alarming while it was so
e'ear that tbe trust fostering tariff
would be sure to come to the front
if MoKinley was elected Tbe ball is

rjl!ing alnady.
"One cf the largest cirfit-r- in

wool ever attempted in the United
S'ates exists in this city, in au'.ici-potio- n

cf the restoration of a tariff
on wool in the near future by the
MeKinley administration, Tbe
steamer Columbian, which arrived

yesterday, brought 8,000 bales

An i:uli Artl-- t.

Last year two performing horses
aiicied Alpha and Beta amaz.d ali

Holland with their marvelous
tricks. Alpha', dressed liice Sairey

Gamp, wheeled Beta in a baby car-

riage, Beta bt.ii g a very small pony
HetUes this, Alpha played on the
harmonium, aud his friends were

convinced that be played " Cod
Save the Qaeen," although there
were scoffers who said it took a finer

ear than theirs to make out the air.

But he did write his name, holding

n pen in bis lips, and he picked out
the letters of the alphabet as they

ere called out to him.

This year Alpha and Beta are

before tbe public ugain with an en-

larged repertoire In addition to

writing his name, Alpha cow draws
the portrait of Mr. Gladstone and

aims and fires off gun strapped to
Beta's back. In the musical lice
be has aided "Home, Sweet Home"

to bis list, with Beta assisting.

Both horses have bells tied to the

fetlocks and manage to tingle out

the air so that it is clearly recog-

nizable. Loodoo Sketch.

UrnodHHle-

It is time that North Carolina

advertised the fact that it has a

larger assortment of prties tbsn
any other state, principality or

power in the known world. There
is the Democratic tbe Prohibition-

ist, the Republican, the silver lie

publican, the gold Republican, Rus

sell Poppnblicans, the Pritchard
Republicans, the majority Populists
and the minority Popnlista with
some back coun iea still to bear
fiom.

This is a superabundance, aid as

mnoh of it is shopworn stock, odd
ends and brcken siz)8, it should be

worked off at reduced rates to make
room for spring goods. There
should be a five cent counter sale,
or an "old hoas" Bale, or just a plain
auction, or somo fragments might
be (old under ordinary foreclosure
proceedings. No goods at bought
should be opened on the premises
or before the highest bid ia paid in
cash. Some of the offerings would
be of the "loud" kind, and could
not be warranted to wash or that
they bad ever washed, but where
there is so much variety tbe bidding
ought to be lively.

A few kcock-dow- ca along Ibis
line would benefit the State. We

move that that peerless patriot Bnd

Nopoleonio strategist, the Hon
Wallace Willing Rollins have charge
of the 8a!e. Er.

A Mixed Obllnnry.
The paper was late, and tbe

makeup waa dumping matter in the
forms at the rate of a colnmn a
minute. Result: Tbe first part of
an obituary had been damped into
the form, and the next handfull of
type came eff a galley describing a
recent ere It read like this in
the newspaper: 'Tbe pall-beare- rs

lowered the body into the grave, and
it waa consigned to tbe roaring
flames. There were very little, if
any, regrets, for the the old wreck
had been an eyesore to the town for
years. The loss was fully covered
by insurance," Newspaperdom.

Foo Ma-h- OH.

Salisbury js very unfortunate re
cently in the number of accidents
on the railroad yard. From the
World we clip the following :

Jos White, a brakeman on the
Western whose home is at Statos-ville- ,

suffered the loss of a foot Sun
day afternoon on the yard here.

White's train was j'iflt preparinc
to leave the station at about 5:30
o'clock and wag completingUhe nec
ces'ary shifting on the yard. IL
was ruuning ahead of the train to
tarn theswi'ch when ho stepped in
a deep hole by the side of the track
He had no time to get tin before
the pilot of tbe engine had sta-nc-k

him, knocking him over with bis
right foot across the track. Tho firt-- t

truck of the engine passed over it,
cuttiog hia foot squarely oflF just
half way between the toes and the
heel.

White waa immediately taken to
a house near by and medical a

sistance summoned. Dr. White-
head, assisted by Dr. McKeczie,
amputated the wounded member
ust above the ankle. White is get

ting along very well today and will
be removed to his home in States--

ville as aoon as his condition will
permit.

Hnhadan accident policy with
Insurance Agent Thos. McBee.

n Hilar)' Boy Off.

The great event at the Nation's
Capital now in progress, has taker
thousands or on thousands of people
there, Cabarrns county sending a

representative body the Light In-

fantry, Company O. N. C. State

Dultda Up the System.
" I have taken Hood's Barsapartlla for

weakness with which I was a sufferer In

the Bprlng, and I have found It the best
medicine to create an appetite and bnlld
up tbe strength that I have ever taken,
and I recommend it highly." J. F.
WABD, Labelle, Ohio.

Keeps the Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla In the

house all the time and regard It as the
best spring medicine I can find. It has
proved beneficial in keeping my stomach
in order, and sinoe I began taking It I
ran eat anything I wish." H. Btokb,
Sherborn, Mass.

Buy
From

First
Hands

We have just received a
car of aeW York Apples and

Seed
Potatoes

Direct from the growers and
in order to move the m out at
once --we are offering to sell
yery low,

Ilave you seen our Northern
White .

"

Spring
Oats

By buying a car of them we
bought at a Tt-r- low Price.

Ooine to see us or write for
prices.

G. W. PATTERSON

Whole aale Grocer and
Manufuo urers Agent.

CONCORD, N, O.

CONCORD MAKKUTB

OOTTOIT MAI1KKT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetznr
Good middling 7 00
Middling 6 'JO
tow middling 6.75
6 tains 6.00

rRODUOI MAnKF.I

tJorreeited bv JSwma & White.
UacoB to 75
3ugarcured nams 12Jto 14
3ulk meais,sides 6 to 7
SeeBwax 20
Butter 10tol5
Ohickens 10io20
Corn 45
Kgfis - 121
Lard 7
Flour(North Carolio-i- $2.50
Ml 45
Oit ..... 49
Tallom . ;Jto4

Ail tbe Hides, Wait, Tallow and
Eggs we can cot. Are paying to
day
Dry Flint Hides 10 eta
Dry Salt " 1h "
(ireon " " 5J "
Glue h
Wax 22 "
Tallow l "
Kggg 10 "

Only the Jrfii, h from
the above pricm. W rite to uh.
TJIU SHin-ER- I'RODUCE CO.

li.iltittti''', Md,
801 Kidelity4Rjilding. ,

D&wrjl

reoTUB.
T VT W"T TTitn -- nH In lh r'nltn

' i'Hr,:i. .1 .i, me Ouii'in ami Whiakv
ai''l In lev,' ,.f ,nv on liiu-- e ilii- -
"" l'"'- I'.. 41 iV'ii.u.-r- Ailniita, Oa,,
" ' "' 0 fill Ijc yon .

Pf. Mllm'nifM IfrnrriruiirntHyttoftMi
VcmUtvHeiuM tuluuM " '"f -- tin' I w

Aiott't from Itliiter.
The grip has been holding a por-

tion of tbe inhabitants of Kimer in
an unrelenting giasp for the past
ro'intb.

Cant. Jake Fisher spent Friday
and tvit'jrilay la liuuer, tbe gnest ol

Mr. W D Barrier. His bon, Mr.
Geo. Fisher, cf Albemarle, passed
through Saturday on his wty to
Salisbury.

ltiiner is not behind (Jonoord in
early veesablei. Mrs. llettie Safrit
had a mess of lettuce today.

. .onss Jennie iSsipp has been very
sick far thepist week ana is still
coiiiitd tc h-- rojm with ,ripp
which has settled in her throat,
Mr. Will L.n'z is swaying the seep'
tie in the school room during her
illness.

Messrs Turner Ritchie, Will Sa
frit and Bruner 1'eaccck left last
week fcr Litchfield, 111. We think
they must Ltve carried with them
tne suiies .tnat toaie ot oar
girls were wau't to wear, at least
thy have been misiinn; tinea the
departure of tbe boys. And the
girls are no iv singing "sweet sun
shine, sweet birds and sweet flawers,
have ad lo.t their sweetness to mo.'

itimt-i- ' :a i.t.ii iiaotcicg. is is now
being rerogniz;d by horae drovers
and hoboes.

Oar two new saw mills and other
mathinery aie now running at full
bh.-- t and at early dswn the ehrill
shriek of the steam whistles tear
great rents in tha stillness of the
morning air, and likewise in the
Bweetues? if your U'cmiug nap.

Ablenf.
liinior, March 2, "J7. '

uu- lrt.111 flie vrL'im.
Our farmers are sowing oatr,

There was a large crop of cats sown

bst fall, arid is looking fine, bo

there wil! not be much sowed this
spring.

Mrs. CriEsie Eo:t, who has bceo

spending several months with her
nephew, Mr. Alex Cruse, of Frank,
lin, returned home last Saturday.
Her many friends were glad to see

her.

Mi. Burton liioier weurs a broad
smile a new-come- r. A little boy

made his appearance at his boose
lust week.

Mr, Geo. O Klutz, who is super
intending the dyeing department in
the cotton mill at Greensboro, came
in Saturday. Mrs. Klutz and little
daughter Omer accompanied him,
Mr. Klutz went back Sundav even

ing. Mrs. Klutz and daughter will
not go back before Saturday.

Mr. II A Cruse has bought the
farm of Mr. James Yates. This
farm lies contiguous to Mr. Cruse's
farm, and he is considered quite for-

tunate in getting possession of it,

Mr. Brooks, of Knoxville'Tena.,
a n' phew of Itev. G II Cox, is visit-

ing at tbe parsonage.

II A Cruse has elected a large
work shop. He says be must have
somewhere to spend the rainy days.

Murried, Sunday, Feb. 28, 1897,
at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. J C Fontz,' Mr. .LM
Ilolshouser, of Kowan, aud Miss
Come Koutz, of Cabarrus, Itev. Pan!
Barringer officiating. Tbe happy
CDnplo have our best wishes.

The many friends if Mr. Samuel
Fisher will be glad to learjjj that he
is slowly improving. II is now
ConEiilere-- J out of dangr.

Miss lora Boet is winning for
warm weather; says she has a lemon
bnsh with more than balf a dozen
ripe lesions. Thick she will give a
lemonade party as soon m it is warm
enough. U. No Iloo.

Organ Church, March 1, 07,

LA.!D SALE.

At li o'clock Saturday, March
27U), nxt, at tlie ctmrt houaa door
ia Coacord, C, we will sell at
aactioii to liihedt bidder, fourteen
(14) acres of mea low land, lyinir on
Coddle creek, j lining londi of E. 11.

Johnston, John W. Morrison and
others, being part of lhe Sam John-- s

oa tract.
Casxqxs & Fetzer.

It is said that Governor hu&ser.
hi in if has quite enough of it and
is anxious to avoid an extra session.

CUES STALK WORTH TWO lOL- -

labs run to.v

It was some time after the late
war that it was announced that
there was mercbantile vain in cot-

ton seeds. Before that time cotton
seeds could be Been lying around on

heaps to rot and. often to waste A '.!

know how eagerly they are sought
now.

Until recently no one thonght of

the corn stalk as a conrce of revenue,

What wert gathered were taken fcr
the fodder on them, but the chemist
has been at work a,d finds two dol

lars worth in every ton of stalks, cr
five dollars worth per acre.

It is estimated thst tha stalks
from the six great corn growing
States would be worth annually
$i25,OOO,O00.

Thus it seems not improbable

that early ia the twentieth century
corn stalks may be gathered and
marketed as frugally as the cotton
seeds are now.

nor rir for ahde.
It's sad commentary on the

times when a man so vicious ia fc'l

h:s tcudeucies as V alter Ii Henry
can htff e a show of probable promo
tion to so high a poaitioa as a

judgeship. His ep;-ec- here in the
court bouse in tha last campaign
should have convince i sny one of

his bitter vindictive spirit that
would unfit him for a high and
dignified oflioe. Ilia unscrupulous
efforts to subvert home rule in
Mecklenburg and disturb the
splendid police regulations of Char
lotte is joatly exasperating. With
reference to Mr. Henry as a citizjn
of Charlotte the Observer says :

'We must, however, disclaim Wal-

ter R Henry, Esq, as a oitizjn of
Charlotte. Charlotte is cot his nest.
Us tnrust himself into it. lie is a

political importation for purposes of
pie, Charlotte being considered by

him a good standpoint from whiqh
to rake the

The Observer further says :

"Mr. Henry sold his blrth-rii- ht

long ago for the hope of a mess ef

pottage. Having been born under
an ill star, however, the mess has

never yet been delivered, Every-

body who understands the first
principle of honesty and upright
ness, will know that the charge of

Walter E Henry, Esq., that Char
lotte's oity government is the
meanest and most unscrupulous in

the universe the moat tyrannical
and oppressive is false, and yet

this g, vindictive falsifier
aspires to be a judge! Good Lord,
deliver us!"

THE ME ASH LAW KEPti I.ED,

A telegram from Senator Bar- -

ringer this morning announces that
the Means law wa repealed last

night. The effect of this is to place

tha whole county under the one law

called the McDonald law.

Now let advancement be.made to

make our road improvements of a

permanent nature.
probably the ooauty can make no

expenditure that will be so well

spent as a jadicioui outlay for

making oar roads a source of pleas-
ure instead of a dread as tbey now
are in many parts of the county.

I.REIX H CAS T IL1,I).

The situation in Crete is some-
what anomalous. Greece hB placed
naval and land forces to protect the
Greek Christians, Tbe powers see
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Only SOc per yard.

New lot of Silks Sat
urday. See.them.

Will

iU.,.
or

CONCORDAT. O.
!A PIT L STOCK, - 50,(X)O,

Wi nr i o ready for business at
ii. i i w b.ii king oflice in the Propst

li i : ,;. j nur account is respect
uiiy Buiiuuru, and we promise yon

cnreiul ai I courteous attention and
pvery facility consistent with sound
lllli k ri'.

1). p s from 25 cents up taken
II 0.1

B VI(!8 LEPARTMENT.
I u t: ..i i on ei.virgs ai.d time

deposi'a,
Call to S' e us and tee our Lurglur-proo- f

lafiwuh tiiii'; louk.

iJlUKUiOUS:
J. W. CANNON, LAWflON ,T. FOIL

DK. Ii,H. voL'Nei, rj. W. UWINK,
JNO. O. WADSWDKTn,

DH. D. W. KLOWE.

1). F. CANNON, J A3, C. (1IHHON,
Prcfiilcni. Cnsliler.

M AltTIN liOCKR, 11. 1. W001HOUPE
'ici l'reiiilt-at- Teller.

MADE LIE A KAM
A J AX Tr.lvl rili YCl'KK

' J V. '"'"fur'--i-BiMn- a Mnm'
'iH,lMH-y- Ofltl- J:iki otli.r Hviw'ww atn IthIi'm

'!,;;, Th-- jt q.i.trt:tft arut, Mur(u

eii'.o in I"!,, .,i i;ii'..,..
aurt on ay.tr:?. , n ,.r

I ",l "'"' - '" "i;'voillii.
r.,fUM 'IxifHtx l.l'K- - (h,ll (, 'iiiitH'i.u f.ir e.ri. r.g

li.virttvr-f- tmlitr

". Ci'Uxo. Ilk
For Rrile in Concord by J, I'. Gib

eon, Druggist.


